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CIRCUIT COCM Three sessions a year Third

Monday InJanuary third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit JodgerVrMT Jones
Commonwealth t AttorneyN H W Aaron

Sheriff F WMnter
OircultClerkJBCofley

OOOHTT CcuMFIrst Monday in each month

Judge T AMurrcll
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ClerkTRStultst
JailerJK P Conorer-
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CITY COTOT Begularcourt second Monday
j

In

ach month
idge J W Atkins

orneyGordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY
t

PRESBYTERIAN

BUBMVIUB ST B TRev T F Walton

pastor Services second and fourth Sunday-

a each month Sundayschool at9 a m evex

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

METHODIST

BORKSTILUS BIMBT ROT W P Gordon

pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBBRSBUBO STREW Ber W B CAVE

motor Services third Sunday In each month
andayschol every Sabbath at 9am Prayer
Meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMFDBLUVIUB PIM EldZ T Williams e

Pastor Services Firat Sunday In each
month nndayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODUIES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODOK No 96 F and AMRegu-
ar meeting In their hall over bank on Fri

day night on or before the full moon In each

month Jas Garnett JrWM
G A KEMP Secy

COLUMBIA CHAPTEB B A M No7 meets

Friday night after full moon
JAS GARNETT JR H P

W W BHADSHAW Secretary

Sjlre Rothchild Henry SWeinbaum

Rotbcbilo R Wetnbaum
I

MANUFACTURERS

BOOTS AND SHOES
619 1ro1cst Main St

Louisville Kentucky

Trabue Wickliffe has a fresh cow and
young calf for sale

Scientific Shoeing °rI am ready to do Black Smithiting of any kind from horse shoe-

ing to the repairing of the finest
4 vehicles I will make a specialty

i ofshoeing horses with diseased
hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
Myshop is located back of livery
ask Dillon Hopewell Give me
your work

J W COFFEY

SONiiSnccessors to fldam Vogt Go

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
a

Established 1884

Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones
= o

Fine line of Holiday goods Specia i
attention given to work and all orders
of goods In our line 132 West Market
between 1st and 2ond

OpositeMusIdH-

allLOttTJSIILLEr KENTUCKY

j Daulluty flcetulene Gas Go

T6 Second Street

Ixmlsvilh Kentucky
Manufacturers Acetylene Gas

Machines u or lighting Towns

Churches fcpres Residences Etp
Gas Engine a-

i

nd Water Works fj
I County Hotev

FarmerfFarmerSI

tlydblJlc Rams
tothrowwat from your springs to

your nooses o urns Can also turnlshI
pumps of ani cheaper than ever

Write to me blmnbla for estimat-

or call and se at the Xlarcnm II

tel Tours truly
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A Sermon in the Backwoods
More than fifty years ago the fol

lowing sermon was heard in a remote
neighborhood In Georgia by a woma

teacher and by her put into writing
It has frequently been in print yet we

believe it will be new to many of our

readersThe
preacher was apparently about

fifty years of age large muscular and
well proportioned On entering th
pulpit he took off his coat and hung 1 t
on a nail behind him then opened hi
collar and wristbands and wiped th
perspiration from his face neck ana
hands He was clad in striped cotton
homespun and his shirt was of th
same material He had traveled sev¬

eral miles that morning and seemed
almost overcome by the heat But th
brethren sang a couple of hymns whit
he was fanning and cooling off and
when he rose he looked comfortable
and goodnatured

He had preached there once or twicehr e
was a stranger Hence he thought it
necessary to announce himself which
he did as Old ClubAx Davis from
Scriren County a half Hard and hart
Sort Shell Baptist

I have given myself that name
said be because I believe the Lora
elected me from eternity to go ahead
in tbe backwoods and grub out a path
and blaze the way for other men t
follow After the thickest of it is cu
away a good worm Methodist brother
will uuuie along and take my trail and
make things a little smoother and u
good del noisier After all the un
derbrubU is cleaned out and the owl
and wolves are skeered back and rat ¬

tlesnakes is killed oil a Presbyterian
brother in black broadcloth °d white
cravat wify come along and cry fords
cency and order And theyll both do
good in their sphere I dont despire a
larnt man even when he dont dress
and think as J do You couldnt pay

me enough towearbroadcloth summer
nor winter and you couldnt pay
Presbyterian brother enough to go

without It in clog daysluGodbrethren but every man has his own

sphere When God has a place to till

he makes a man and puts him in it
When he wanted General Jackson he
made him set him to fighttn Injuns
and the English When he wanted Geo

Whitefield he made him for to blow

the gospel trumpet as no other man
ever blowed it and when he wanted
Old ClubAx Davis he made him and
set him to grubbing in the backwoods

But my shell isnt so hard but I can
see good pints In everybody and as for
the Presb > terians they are P long way

ahead of us Baptists and Methodists
in some things They raise their child ¬

ren better than any people on the
face of the earth Only a few days
ago a Methodist classleader said to
me Brother ClubAx I was born
Methodist I was raiseed a Methodist
ana by the grace of God I hope to dleter
a Methodist but thank God Ive got
a Presbyterian wife to raise my chit ¬

dren And I believe my brethren IfI
the Lord should open the way for m
to marry again Id try my best to find

Presbyterian woman and run my

chances of breakin her in to the say-

ing
¬

doctrines of feet washiu and im¬

mersion afterwards II
j

Just at this point he was interrupted
by two spotted hounds that had been
continually running up and down the
pulpit stairs One of them jumped up-

on the seat and began to gnaw his cot
tall in which was something he had
brought along for luncheon He turned
slowly round and took the dog by the
ears and tau and threw him out of the
window behind hire as easily as It he
had been a kitten The other animal
took warning and got out as rapidly as
possible though not without howling
and yelling as if it had been hat kill

He then turned to the audience
and said smilingly St Paul exhorted
the brethren to buware of dogs I
wonder what he would do fibs waistn
my place this morning

v It appears
like I am compassetiiaboutwlth dogs
as David said he was

He had scarcely commenced preajch

ing again before there was a tertlKe
4

squealing and kicking among the motes
and horses that were tied loathe
close bTHe put his head out of tbe
wlndwand safdNo harm donewithes aS4U ill
some o

stster can walk home this hot day
Quiet being restored lie continued drtryfro w

say what I allowed to abqti the ids
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by terians As I said before they raise
their children a heap better than we
do They behave better in church andBEn ¬

ble and learn the Catechism better
than ours do I declare my brethren
their children are larnt that Westmin ¬

ister Catechism by the time they can
begin to talk plain

Ita1DtthreeweekssfnceIwasoupearetins had strayed oIIand I stopped inMusdeacoein the Presbyterian Church over thar
Well as true as I stand here mylite ¬

tIe gal astandin right before her
with toes just even with the crack ohangineturne ¬

ed like a chicken when it drinks and
she was aputtin this question to her
out o that Catechism

II What are the benefits which in
this life do accompany or flow from
justification adoption and san tifica

tionNow
the question itself was enough

to break the child down But when

she had to begin and say that question
all over tor thats the way it was in
the book and then hitch the answer
to it and which all put together mad

this The benefits which in this lifejustibcao ¬aretassurance of Gods love peace of con ¬

science joy in the Holy Ghost increase
of grace and perseverance therein tootI
the endI thought the child was tbeals 1

my life She tuk it right too with-

out
¬

balkiu or missin the first word
And she spoke so sweet and looked so
like a little angel that before I knowd
It the tears was arunnin down my

cheeks as big as buckshot Ive seen
the day when I could have mauled and
spUta tho san rails quicker and easier
than I could lanai that thing and satdidaNow my brethren that chi
didnt understand or know the mean

g of one word o1 that It put me n

to all I kuowbdto take it iu myself
But just let that Presbyterian your
un grow up and every word of tha
Catechism will come back to her and
her character will stiffen up under her
and shell have the backbone of th
matter in her life

Now I cant put thijgs into my

children that way Nothin dont stay
somehow Its like drlviu nails into
a rotten log

This last remark I never forgot For
years afterward as I would stand at
the blackboard trying to fix rules and
principles the mind of a dull pupil
this remark would come back to me

with his peculiar pertinency-

I tell you my brethren he con ¬

tinued if our children had a little

Presbyteriana
children a little less it would be bet ¬

for both
Then we dont pray in our families

like they do I know their prayers are
mighty long and they pray all overnighet
way

Now my father and mother was

good Baptists and raised their chi
dren to be honest and Industrious but

never heard one of them pray In my

life and I was most a grown man be ¬

fore I ever prayed a prayer myself and
It was on this wise

There was to be a big meetin1 over
In Elbert County and Iknowed a pre t¬

ty gal over thar that I wanted to go

and see So I borrowed a little Jerse-
Uwaggin which was a stylish thing f

them days and went over to her home
and stayed all night and engaged her
to ride to meetln with me the next
day which was Sunday

We went and bad a glorious time
and I may as well say right here that
she was afterwards my wlfobut
cumin home I met with a powerful ac¬

cident that I never got over to this
day As I was acomln down a steep
hill some part of the gearin gave way 4

sadist me and the waggin on my crea
tars heels and belo young and
skeery and not much used to wheels

she wriggled and kicked and tore from
qrie side of the rpad to the other till

I was pitched head foremost as much
AJB ten foot into a gully audits a rnlr
acle of mercy that my neck was not
broke on the spot

f Expcotlh1 tobe killed eyerrminit
tl thought I bugbttb ask the L rdtor-

mercnbtlt11S I had never prayed fa
cny life I couldnt think of the first
Ahlng to say hub tup bldssln my father

seato tik befoifc when rte ti sib

rrnl
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company and wblch was this
make us thankful for what LordI
about to receive

Now my brethren do you spose
any Preshyterlan raised boy was ever

1put to such a strait as that for a pray¬

er No He would have prayed for
himself and gone off after the Jews
and heathen whilst I wasabuntin1 up-

i and agittin off that blessin

STATE NEWS

Jasper Redman a miner was fatally
rushed in Bell county

Mrs Moses Collier wife of the Coro-

ner of Garrard county was found dead
in bed at Lancaster

The sevenyearoldson of Jas Isaacs
was killed at a saw mill near Louisa
by a log rolling over him

Frank Gullet a discharged soldier
dropped his revolver and was acciden-
tally

¬

killed in Morgan countyv
The fouryearold daughter of Tom

Wright of Owingsville was fatally
burned Her clothing caught fire from
a

grateHarry

H Morris an old merchant at
New Castle fell ten feet through a
hatchway and was seriously injured

Some of the society women of Louisagainsteexpectorating in street cars and other
public places

While handling a shotgun Bev Hub
bard a young farmer of Laurel coun-

t accidentally discharged It blowing
his head

G W Pritchett engaged Sunday In
a street duel at Corydon Henderson
county with a man named Belew
Pritchett was killed and Belew was fa-

tally
¬

injured

3the overturning of a wagon an
infant girl of Ross Mitchell in Graves
county was killed and several other
members of the family were injuredfdsward e

on a near
ray

PThe two year nJd son of Chas Roby
of Nelson county ate an entire boxtu11fte
was saved by the use of a stomach
pump

eEugene Martin a Danville plumber
while engaged at his work poured
some molten lead in a pipe which con-

tained

¬

water An explosion followed

His right eye was burned out

City Judge Stirman ot Owen boro

has dismissed the prosecutions against
tbe bucket shops in that city holding
that if their business is illegal the
Council had no right to license them

There is 75000 available for the es
tablishment ot a Confederate Soldiers
Home and the location will be select-
ed as soon as the Governor appoints
the board of trustees as appointed un
der theact

In the closing hours of the legisla

tive session during the annual paper
wad throwing sport some one threw a
bound copy of the Auditors report
through the painting of George Wash ¬

ington just back of the rqstrum of the
presiding officer

1Brother Jeachim a member of the
Gethsemane Trappists has been com-

missioned

¬

a Notary Public for Nelson
cOunty He is known to the world as
Jack Hanning of Owensboro and is

probably the only Monk holding a cl
11 office in the county

The City Council at Shelbyville hasaanuahp y

for the proposed new library to
Andrew Carnegie agreed to
310000 provided the city appropriated
sufficient amount for its maintenance
and furnished a suitable site

The trial at Somerset of Harry Bls
op lor the murder of James B Dav

last fall resulted In a verdict of not
guilty The defense in the case was

the right of a man to avenge himself
upon a rival in the affections of his
wife Bishop caught Davis who was

the son of a prominent tI1erchant with
ibis wife at his home on suddenly re
turning from a pretended trip x

Two years ago James Moore Jrot
Martin county killed Thomas Runyon
at a Baptist association byshcoti
him in the left knee fracturing t
patella Runyon becamb paralyzed
and died Intoo days Several wen
agoMOOre and Wallace Brewer tnga
edin a fight which culmibafod j
Brewer shbotlbg wore in the left
knee fracturing tbe patella Moore

became paralyzed andftlso died in ten
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SPICY PARAGRAPHS

By W J Bryan in the Commoner

Tho water cure should be ap ¬

plied in Wall street

While Delarey is fighting per ¬

haps De V et is resting and recruit ¬

ing

Apolitical victory won on the
spoils issue is a defeat for decency
and honesty

As for the Harvard degree like
the cross of the legion of honor
few escape

General flitch ner will have to
attach a few amendments to his
blockhouse system

The indications are that Mr
Oxnard is also possessed of ability
to do the strenuous

What would President Rome ¬

olt do if Spain began selling mu-
nitions

¬

of war to the Filipinos
Pity the woesthe financial

woesof the poor Poverty etrick ¬

en ship owning millionaires 1

Mr Harry C New of Indiana ¬

polis declined to bore a hole in
the bottom of the Fairbanks boom

George Vanderbilt r e o e n t ly
swore off 1990000 of taxable
property It was a very profane
spell

It is to be hoppd that Prince
Ileury will not form his ideas of
thu American people from what
lie saw of American 4 high sassie
ty

The elephant is being wiped out
Asia and if American voters do
their duty it will be wiped out in
the United States next November

What if the cattle fgrowers the
potato raisers the wheat growers
and the corn growers should re ¬

use to consent to be taxed to pro-
vide

¬

a bounty 7

General Fnnstons remark that
the Philippines are as orderly as
Kentucky impels us toask wheregoPWhile the Philadelphia city
council was in session a fewnights
ago lightning struck the city hall
The lightning retired badly dis ¬

figured

Mr Cleveland will know what
trouble really is until he is com ¬

pelled to define pure and true
Democracy

PorisiblyMr Clevelands dread ¬

ful dreams fire due to the fact
that he has been indulging in some
indigestible republican policies

For dreadful dreams and
other political ailments take a
dose of The Commoner once a
week Fiftytwo doses for one
dollar

Fortunately for some of them
United States Senators are not se-

lected
¬

by civil service examina-
tion

¬

The fine old Irish name of De ¬

larey seems to be holding front
position in the keylines of the
lung heads

If the Sultan of Sulu is wise he
will visit the parent country
now before the royalty craze dies
outinv ¬

sistent that the Panama route be
considered seem well content with
the delay

hasgaggede
>

know his cabinet better than the-

e st ofus do

trustshandissome trust supplies oome over the
high tariff route-

Secretary Shaw has made the
usual visit to Wall street Repub
lican Secretaries of the Treasury
never fail to do it

If it was a captains battle
the captains who were there should
have received more than onefifth
of the prize mousy

oftenhruses a soap a sugar
sugar trust seems to be using

kslot iiisoap these flays

himifslfrthat he saw the ebd of Ihe war

General KitoberW teas dumb
founded to Iliad a sizekbfe app
uliX p
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Kentucky Saw Works
J B SENIOR Proprietor

KyBelting
Pulleys Shafting and Hangers Factory

FittingsSaws
men

Long Distance Phone 502
We solicitthisandguaranteed
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Empire Corn Drill
fl BETTER ONt IS NOT AlflDL

Empire Fertilizer Corn Drill With ShoetFrame ie well braced rigid and All
handles

strong metal except thewithoutHarness ¬

of the verybest brands Our prices are the lowest Come aun see us

W R JBFFEIBS SON
Columbia Kentucky

Harness and Saddles

ofHandmadebe suited in my ready made lino I am prepared to make
exactly what you want I sell the FISHER BUGGYbaggyrobes

VrANColtimbla
HENRYKOEHLERC A BROWN

HENRY KOEHLER S CO
EeieD-

OORS

SASH
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BLINDS

MOULD

NGS

ggg 333

LU7Vt13ER 1

12th and Broadway 9th and Kentucky j

Louisville Kentucky
Established 1827

feeHly Furnished American Plan 100 Per Dayi

v NI6 Bosers flote Y

MMLS 25c i

NIG BOSLER Manager
Patronage of the Green River Section Reepeetin17qSohoitedt f 1

523 West MarketS eet ot
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